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&U EH IFF h ALE. NOTICE*.SHERIFF.SALE .
-ibe sixteenth 

kid, tbia morn-
bald’s Sale.— 
lie sale of J. T. 

ni„n **b ‘he following pr
— .tll,„ -r 4f ,,_______ «»» »torHriiaeAlliBf, on Tenth
^ ^ÄitÄcbli^SSrtrSSfc^lRreet between Lincoln nod Union, 

r r* i d enOHa v .»-Vr om ni?to£el win^wlth let 20x100: to D. T. Hawk ini, for 
(low, and immediately rushing it—i. $90,subject to a mortgage in the txcel-
hi* speech—into the newspapers,” and is ti0r Loan of (800. Four lota on A. 
furthermore satisfied that this is “an in-1 (treet one 18i82J feet; two 17x82} to 
ulence which Andrew Jackson would j ^ w SÜdham. for 40 cents per toot.

m- ^m(ahn H«pto°:.UbeX'thVcomïo“5' »me
jail or ell« K*, ni a King him from UuieOUft- ®*me ÄB(1 rUQiDg ^ ,0^

, tn.* Andrew Jackson's latter-day ad- man street, 2.>i82J feet at TO cents per 
mirera hare attributed to him a willnig- 
ness and an InclinaUon to do a great 
many extraordinary things—things very 
extraordinary in View of Els very halting 

temporizing policy in patchigupa 
peace with the South Carolina noulfiers 
of his day—but wa donbt eery much 
whether Old Hickory in his most reck- 
lees moments would have thought of 
sending any man to the common jail, 
much less banishing him from the coun
try, for the offense of the making of a 
speech from a hotel window,even though 
the original offense were aggravated by 
rushing into the newspapers with it, 
heinous as the crime in its aggrarated 
shape certainly i» Will the Press do us 
the favor to quote in its next issue the 

of the Constitution of the United 
States, and the statutes enacted by Con
gress In accordance with the Constatation 
which empowsr tbs President tosend 
any man to the common jail or to banish 
him from the country for any offense 
whatever.—T tlegraph.

ac [MWJT.fTC. 

very
»NCBRI

N cehemovai,
«hua Marls 
e C. Marls,
1 A. Bond. ] 

Agent. Toth. 
Shipley

ailg HERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Plue IA v art Fa- 

alas, to me directed, will be exposed to 
Public Sole, at tbe

HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. HOLLIS, 
at Townsend, In Appoqulnlmink hundred, 
New Castle counLy, Delaware, on

Tuesday, tlic 3d day of April, 1877,
at 1 o'clock, p. m.,

The following described Beal Estate, viz: 
All that certain farm or tract of land att
ain in Blackbird hundred, (formerly apart 
f Appoqulnlmink hundred,) New Cattle 

county and State of Delaware, bounded and 
described as follows, to wit: Beginning 
a stone In the line ot land of Jonath 
Brown; thence with the same und with Ute 
land of Ebenezar Clonk north slxty-two 
degrees and Ally-five minutes east one hun
dred and live perches and live-tenths, cros
sing the main prong of Morris Branch to 
the middle of the new rood leading from 
Smyrna Landing to the old Thoroughfare 
Neck Hoad supposed to be In the lino of 
land of Uldeon Both well ; thence In part 
with said Roth well's land crossing the main 
stream of said Morris Braneh south twen

ty H^lmne Xwrik Of Leyxl Facjs«. 

’directed, Will heoxpnsed to Public ssal!< !nÄ
to irIf :

in mo irtiei wer« sold: •Attorney at L 
ConO aweH »• .▼«•«nicer.

______ muni.tf

to me
Male, st the
Hot*:, now Occcfifd nv William b 

Hollis,

Tuesday, the 3d day of April, 1877,
at 1 o’clock, p. in .

the following described Real Estate, viz:
All those two certain tracts, pieces or 

pa reels of land and premises situate In 
Appoqulnlmink hundred, New 
county, Delaware, adjoining land of Zacb- 
arias McRoberta and others, the motes and 
bounds of which are as follows to wit : 
First one beginning at a stake In the public 
road leading from Webster’s SchoolHon««- 
to the levels, corner for lands of Z. MtRob- 
erts, and thence north eighty-six and one- 
fourth degrees, east one hundred and eigh
ty-six and two tenths perches to a large 
stone, corner for said Roberts and Richard 
Ponzo deceased, now belonging to Richard 
C. Hayes and wife ; thence with the same 
north twelve and one-half degrees, west 
two hundred and sixteen perches; thence 
with the same north sixty-five and one- 
half degrees, east seventy-eight perches, 
north seventy-two and one-fourth degrees, 
west seventy-four and eight tenths to a 
stake in the public road leading to Black
bird Mills; thence with said road toward 
Sassafras and binding therewith about two 
hundred and thirty-three perches to the in
tersection of the road from Webster’s 
School House, and binding therewith about 
two hundred and forty-one perches to the 
place of beginning, containing within those 
Sounds three hundred and forty-nine 
acres, seventy-four square perches of laud, 
more or less.

No. 2, one other piece or parcel of land, 
(marked on draught No. a.) the metes and 
bounds of which is as follows : Beginning 
at a black gum, the course for lands of Z. 
McRobertsand John Hurlock, (late Web
ster’s); then with said Hurlock south eigh
ty-four and one-half degrees, west forty and 
three tenths perches to a large old white 
oak, corner for Hurlock and latuis of James 
Reynolds; thence with said Reynolds north 
forty-five and one-fourth degrees west sixty 
two and five-tenths perches to a stake, south 
fifty-one and one-half degrees, west seven
teen ami four-tenths perches to a stake, 
north six degrees, west twenty-one and two 
tenths to a stake, south eighty-four degrees, 
west twenty-two perches to a stake in the 
woods, corner for 8keggs’ land ; then there
with north six degrees, west one hundred 
and ten and seven-tenths perches toa small 
poplar, corner for Samuel and John Tawn- 
send; then therewith north seventy-five 
degrees and fifty-four minutes, east one 
hundred perches to a stake in or by the 
public road leading from the levels to Web
ster’s School House ; thence with said road 
and binding therewith and number one 
hereinbeforefdescribed, about two hundred 
and three perches home to the place of be
ginning, containing, within those bounds, 
one hundred and twenty-seven acres and 
ninety square perches or land, be the same 
more or less.

Seized and taken In execution as the pro
perty of Marika A. Hayes, surviving mort
gagor of Richard C. Hayes, deceased, and 
1.1., and to be sold by

J
ance
andt

• R Mr.'.-t-vC. P. Johnson, Editor

Lost or Iu8lah>._a —-
with the letter» C 

In a grocery »tore In Uie lowerüîP'k 
the cltv. Anyone having itwinÏÏÜL* 
favor by leaving it at AtnraihSSÄ» 
paint »tore. it CHARLES*®

Thi Daily Gazette Is published every 
afternoon.!Sunday excepted,) at 416 Market 
«treet, KTfl served by carriers to subscribers 
in all mto of the city and su 
towns ab 
payabfeal 
advance.

At

ts a i
ibers,

for
eekly. Yearly 4u

A' otice.of

Ski.awake Gazette, established 
the largest and mort Bourlshing 

weekly paper In the State, and ha* a larger 
clraulatMRi than any other on the Peninsula. 
PnbUahed every Thursday afternoon, at «X 

, In advance.

(out The rest ot the properim* 
withdrawn. Tbe home No. 1407 
riaon »treet, wan bid up to$3800, (300 
more than tbe mort gage,the mortgage 
to remain for three year». This prop
erty was also withdrawn.

Two I)KÄTHE IH ONE HOUSE.—On 
la»t Sunday morning Mrs. Grace Cham
berlain died of pneumonia, alter a short 
iliuen at the residence of her daughter, 
Mi» H. Chamberlain, at Newark Aca
demy. She was buried at Head of Chris
tiana on Tuesday. Min Mary Smith, a 
young lady student at the Academy was 
lying very ill with pneumonia at the time 
ofMr. Chamberlain's death and on Tues
day night she also died. On Wednesday 
her body was removed to the residence 
of her parents near New Castele__New
ark Record.

were
Har- •pROFOMALM will bo receivM t 

T undersigned for printing tw' 
(Trod copie» of the Journal of the 
the Stale of Delaware, for the neK«tif>.n4l€o* 
menctng January 2d, i«7 u , , ' *1'/0«- 
»Ive of the 23d day of MaroE 1«?- d,i°plu- 
lng au Index to said Journal’ *’’’ "tlM- 

The Journal la to be printed 
form, on long primer type, so as té , ”?'" 
at least forty-five line« on a pazeÆ?!" 
yeas and nays In line In commet Ihm 
provided In Section 4, Chapter: (.ni™»®' 
vised Statutes of this Stete. ' tte » 

All proposals must be made In wnti. 
directed to me at No. 416 Market.n2* 
the city of Wilmington, Deliwit^S'" 
before the 16th day of April ”xt.'KZ” 
tho price per page. Including all iSS 
charge for completing and dell,Sa! 
woi*. MEKHIS TAU,*ke

Wilmington, March ÜB,**;?«®»*

ln 1784
an ban.

andP«- 7

March »1. 1S77.

We call tbe attention of property own
ers and renters in all parts of our State 
to the great fact that in Delaware the 

S täte taxes are lighter than in any of the 
eld thirteen States; and that notwith
standing this the Legislature, which ad
journed last week, every member of which 
it a Democrat, reduced the State tax 
aboat 938,000 in the aggregate, which is 
nearly if not quite one-third of the whole 

tax which has been paid.
Our Democratic Levy Courts are in 

ession in the several counties and they 
will each strike this tax from their 
ment lists. If Tilden had been inaugur
ated President, the million of dollari • 
year that has been taxed out of the pock
ets of our poor people would have been 
reduced about one half in 1878. A Dem
ocratic House may yet find some way U> 
reduce this national burden—at least we 
hope so.

-eight degree» and a quarter, east two 
hundred and twenty-one perche» andelght- 
lenUi» to a corner on the east side or the 
»aid landing road, In the line of the land of 
Noble T. Jerman, being also a corner for 
land of Robert Patterson. Esq.; thence by 
said Patterson land south sevonty-seven 
degrees and a half, west one hundred and 
twenty-three perche» to a «tone on an old 
bank, being a corner also for Robert Pat
terson, Esq.; thence with the lend of the 
heirs of David Kennedy, deceased, and In 
part with said Jonathan Brown's land north 
twenty-five degrees and nine minutes, west 
two hundred and fifty-two perches and two- 
tenths to the place of beglunlng, containing 
one hundred and eighty acres and fifty-five 
square perches, be the same more or less. 
One hundred and twenty-four square perch
es of the above tract of land excepted, being 
granted to Grafton L. Delany, Esq., for the 
right of a rallroud, so long as said rood Is 
kept up, and when It ceases to be kept upas 
a railroad It becomes tho property of the 
said Owen C. Crow and his heirs and as- 

gns forever.
Helzed and taken in execution as the pro 

perty of Owen C. Crow and Mary Ann, his 
wife, and terre tenants, and to be sold by 

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's office. New Castle 

Murch 14.1677.
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cla

ISS M. FITZPATRICK lias 
the store No. 22» W. Seoond H? 

ha» on hand a fine stock of brv i.S1 
Notions, MUllnery Goods, *,■ 5

M

Thb Sale of L:quoif—Last Tue dzy 
was what is known, as tbe liquor dealer’s 
day in Delaware County. There were'100 
applications for license to sell runt, 85 of 
which were granted, the remaining 15 
were refused. For a small county, and 
considering the strong temperance element 
there the number licenses seem to be 
very large.

Anniversary.—Lenape Tribe, No. d, 
Improved order of liedmen will celebrate 
their ninth anniversary In their wigwam 
at the McClary building, this evening.

NEW SERIES! NEW SERIFso M
SHARES. The “ ExcelsiorLosbaÏ 

soclatlon" will Issue a Fifth bmnuf to* 
at »1 per share, payable on or before T»î day, April 3d. itfl Books now reari/it
P'y t«., D- T. HAWKINS, sSwirv1,

inarl7-2w._________ No. 404 Market unit,

CHAMBERLAIN, CORBIN AND 
PATTERSON.

Special dispatch to she 27mei,
Washington. March 80.—Patterson, 

Corbin and others oftbat ilk spent a good 
part of tbe afternoon and evening at tbe 
rooms of Chamberlain. They looked blue 
very bine, as they sat around on trunks 
and chairs, smoking and talking over the 
evil days that have come upon the Re
public when such a man as Evarts can 
be made the legal adviser of the Presi
dent. They were shockingly uncompli
mentary in speaking ofthe great aliunde 
lawyer .even doubting that a man “whose 
principal attention has been devoted to 
mercantile and criminal law” can be safe 
interpreter of constitutional law. In fact, 
they are so extremely disgusted at the 
drift South Carolina affairs seem about 
to take one would suppose they were on 
tbe eve of embracing the hated Demo- 
aocy.

CHAMBERLAIN PROPOSES A COM
PROMISE.

Washington, March 20.—Chamber
lain had a long interview with Hayes at 
the White House to-night. During the 
conversation which ensued he submitted 
a written plan for an adjustment of tbe 
troubles in South Carolina. He declines 
to say what the project was, but Senator 
Pattersou says that it was an agreement 
that he will step aside, as governor, pro
vided tbe Legislature is consolidated on a 
republican basis. If it is thus consolida
ted he will expect tobe elected to tbe 
Senate. It can be stated with the most 
positive assurance that Hampum will de
cline these terms. Chamberlain leaves 
here on Sunday night for Columbia. It is 
generally believed here that the order for 
the withdrawal of the troops will be issu
ed to-morrow and that the military will 
withdraw to barracks. On Monday 
Chamber lain will be proceeded againstby 
civil process and be rewarded with some 
second-class mission.

FOR SALE AND RENT
■I

F°SoR^«S^ÄbrlÄ
raurlHt. WILLIAMMOEft“

______  Market gtrm
OR The «econd niory front ran»
of 416 Market «treet, over the OazSS 

office. PoNBesHion on •jsth of March lie- 
now occupied by Messrs. DaydtMcLeû) 
a« a real estate and law office. Appier 
this office._________ Jan22ûàrtf

marl6-3tawtfl
It was rumored in Washington yester

day that a suit had been instituted by Mr* 
Tilden for the Presidency, nnd that notice 
had been served upon Hayes. But upon 
inquiry, it was found not to be true.Such 
notice would have to go through the of
fice of the U. 6. Marshal of the District and 
that officer had no knowledge of it. The 
question here might arise as to the pow
er there was to make Douglass serve such 
a notice if it were presented to him. He 
is an irresponsible person, and doubtless 
Sherman’s bayonets would be called in to 
quell any disturbance, if there was any 
power above Douglass to attempt to make 
him perform a sworn duty. If the United 
States Court was an impartial body we 
should be glad to hear that Mr. Tilden 
had brought suit.

Hayes as a matter of political expedi
ency appointed Fred Douglass United 
States Marshal for the district of Colum
bia, and Nicholls, in order to keep even 
on the color line, has appointed Pinch- 
back a member ot tbe Louisiana Board 
of Educotion. There’s nothing like 
maintaining a proper equilibrium. The 
appointment was promptly confirmed by 
the Senate. Score one for Pinch.

HRRIFF’8 HALE.
By virtue of n writ of Levari Facias, 

tome directed will be exposed to Public 
Bale, at the
Lafatettk Hotel, 841 Bhlp-ey Btreet, 
kept by Geo. W. Orlllp, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle eounty, Del, on

Wednesday, the 11th day of April,
1877, at l o’clock, p. in.

The foil awl ngdeKorl bed Real Estate, viz :
All that certain lot or piece of land with 

the frame and brick building thereon erect
ed, situated in the city or Wilmington, 
boudded and described as follows, to wit 
Beginning at the intersection ofthenorther- 
lv side of Front street and of the westerly 
side of Washington street, thence westerly 
along said side of Front street 56 feet to a 
stake, thence northerly parallel to Wash
ington street 100 feet to the southerly side of 
I«afayette street at 'ri feet 8 inches wide, 
thence thereby easterly 20 feet to a stake, 
tiience southerly parallel with Washington 
street 33 foet to a stake, thence easterly par
allel to Front street 36 feet to the said side 
qf Washington street and thence thereby 
southerly 65 feet to the place ot beginning, 
be the contents thereof what they may.

Belzed and taken In execution as the pro
perty of Thom&a Welsh, and Mary Welsh, 
his wife, and 1.1.. and to be sold bv

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff"« Office. New Castle, )

March 20. 1877. i

8SALE OF LUMBER,
Horse*. Wagon*, (arts, 

Harne**. Ac. FOR RENT-VILLA NEMUfi-Anu 
sion, stable, Ac . and 4 ncrei of land 

at Maryland and 7th avenues, txsr rtfr 
line and opposite residence of Jethro J Me 
Cullough, Esq. Delightful place.arid 
adapted to entertaining summer bouta 

marl4-tf. JUHHUA JfABls.

FOR RENT—The residence' of tbemâ 
Prof. J. L. Beggs. N. W. cometo(*h 

tend French streets. Also,2 
and the entire household furnitureatpn. 
vate sale. Must bo sold by the 20th of 
March. Inquire on the premises. febMtf

Will be sold at Public 8&le, on
TUESDAY, ARPIL 3rd. 1*77,

at the lumber yard, occupied by Giles 
L&tnbson, the following described personal 
property:

M^7o. 1. Gray horse, Doctor 
a good work and driving 

horse. No. 2. Gray horse, 
Romeo, an excetlent draft 
horse. No- 3. Brown Colt, 
banny. sired by Murphy’s 

Hambletonfan, perfectly broken, can trot 
in three aud a half’ No. 4. Brown mare, 
Kate, the best family mare in the State,can 
tröt In three and a half. No. 5. Sorrell 
stallion Archey, sired by Way’s Morgan 
Black Hawk, perfectly gentle and a good 
driver, single or double. No. 6. Bay horse 
Bob, an excellent driver in single or double 
harness, can trot a mile in 3 minutes, and 
a perfect family horse.

2 lumber wagons; I horse cart; lead and 
cart harness; Lot of white pine aud hem
lock lumber, plastering lath, pickets white 
oak plank, maple plank, *c. Also, about so 
barrels of pouderettc, an excellent fertilizer 
for com or wheat. Bale to commence at l 
o’clock, p. in. No postponement on ac
count of weather.

Termsal Bale.

OR BALE—The good will, mock i«1 
fixtures of the Borrel Horse Hute., X# 

101 West Front street; apply
HENRY BRADLEY. 

Ja31-tf Borrel Hsree Hotel

FIBA AC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s office, New Castle, f 

31 arch 14, 1877. ■i marl7-3tawts

SHERIFF'S BALE.
O By virtue of a writ of Als. Levari Fa
cias, to me directed, will beexposed *o Pub
lic Bale, at the

Lafayette Hotel, 841 Shipley *t., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of ■*» il- 
mlnpton, New Castle county, Delaware, on

Wednesday, the 11th Day of April,
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m„

OR BALE—Three building low oo 
Jackson street, between Cth and Tth^ 

ive building lots on Fifth street near Yin 
Buren, four on Front street nearJacksoo, 
and a lot 21 feet front 
near Harrison. Apply at tbia office. uar4U

£

Delaware Avenue,

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-Ahand
some flue toned second hand Estey Or

gan nearly new. Apply to this office, letei
F

23inar-3tawtH
The following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land with a three-storied brick messuage 
thereon, situate in the city of Wilmington 
aforesaid, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: Beginning at a point on the 
westerly side of Shipley street, between 
Second and Third streets, at the middle of 
the alley between this and tbe adjoining 
house or the said William H. Pierce; thence 
along the middle of said alley westerly 
parallel with Third street thirty-five feet 
and six inches to the end of said alley ; 
thence continuing the same course about 
eighty-five ieetand three Inches to the cor
ner of another alley ; thence along the same 
northerly sixteen feet two inches to a cor
ner; thence easterly p 
street about thirty feet 
northerly parallel with

HEKIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex

ponas. to me directed, will be exposed to 
Public Bale, at the

HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. HOLLIS,
At Townsend, In Appoqulnlmink Hun
dred, New Castle county, Delaware, on

Thursday, the 19th Day of April,
1877,at one o’clock, p. m., 

the following described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain farm or tract of land 

known as the Forest Farm, and which N 
situated in Appoqulnlmink hundred and 
New Castle county aforesaid, and, by a 
recent survey is boutided and described as 
follows, to wit: Beginning al a stake at 
the edge of the waters with a full pond of 
Noxenlown Mill Pond, corner for land late 
of John Lynatn, now of John F. Staats; 
from thence w ith lines of said Staats south 
fifty-three and one-half degrees, east sixty- 
three and eight-tenths perches to a stone 
corner as last aforesaid, south forty-two 
degrees, west forty-three and two-tenths 
perches to a stone corner as last aforesaid. 
south forty-eight degrees, cast two hundred 
and ninety-eight perches to a stone cerner 
for said Staats’ lands of the heirs of John 
D. Bird and lands of James Doughten ; 
from thence with Doughten south forty- 
seven degrees, west fourteen and six-tenths

eirchcs to a stone comer for 6ald Dough- 
n ; from thence with a 1 lne of said Dough

ten and others, south thirty-nine and one- 
quarter degrees, east seventy-two and flve- 
teuths perches to a stone In the Pine Tree 
and Townsend station road ; from thence 
with said road towards lownsend station 
south sixty-five and one half degrees, west 
ninety-five and five-tenths perches to a 
stake by the side of said road, corner for 
lands late of Samuel Mason, now of Van 
Waggoner; from thence with the lines of 
land of said Van Waggoner north four de
grees, west twenty-two perches to a small 
white oak corneras last aforesaid, north 
one and a half-degrees, east nine and two- 
tenths perches to a stake comer aforesaid, 
north forty-three degrees, west eight and 
five-tenths perches to a stake comer as last 
aforesaid, north fifty-four and one-half de
grees, west six and seven-tenths perches to 
a stake in a line of land late of John Ginn, 
and therewith north thirty-nine degrees, 
east seven and two-tenths perches to a 
stake corner for said Ginn; from thence 
with said Ginn und a line of land of Wm. 
Beck north seven and one-halt degrees, 
east twenty-eight and three tenths perches 
to a gate post, corner for said Beck ; there
with north forty-seven and a quarter de
grees, west three hundred and thirty and 
seven-tenths perches to a stake by the wa
ters of the aforesaid Mill Pond; from 
thence with the waters thereof and binding 
therewith the several courses and distances 
to the place of beginning, containing, with
in said bounds, one hundred and seventy- 
three acres and ninety-six perches, more or 
less.

Belzed and taken Into execution as the 
property of Passmore II. Mitchell, and to 
be sold by.
ok ’ « ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
SherifTs office Newcastle, )

March 28th. 1877. I ma31-3tawte

S
WTM. H. LAMB80N.

For Rant.—The Lumber yard occupied by 
Gllee Lambson on Pearl street between 
Delaware street and Railroad. The im
provements are large lumlier shed, stabling 
for 4 horses, carriage house, office. Ac. This 
is one of the best business stands in the 
State, and an excellent opportunity 
parties to engage in the lumber and coal 
business. Apply to

WM. H. LAMR80N,
New Castle; Del.

HE ARTJZANS SAVJNUS BANK.

502 MARKET STREET, 
Incorporated January 23d. i»i.

T

Open to receive deposits daily from? A 
M. until 4 P. M., and on Tuesday aadbilf 
urday evenings from 7 to 8 o’clock.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 
of six per oent., has been regularly paid« 
deposits, since the organization of the Bau» 
and it is the expectation of the Maniqert. 
that this rate of dividends will be commuai.

When dividends are not withdrawn.tiff 
are accounted as deposits. Thus permaneoi 
deposits compound their interest twice« 
each year.

Chamberlain’« proportion to refer the 
Governorship of South Carolina to a 
third party is somewhat like a man who 
claimed a house, and when the title was 
proved to be vested in another he pro
posed that the dispute should be referred 
to three parties appointed by his friend. 
But the owner, like Hampton, could not 
see the utility of such a proceeding and 
declined.

The investigation in to the expenez 
of our life insurance companies» shows 
very plainly that the officers are too 
much inclined to use the money of tlie 
policy holders with a degree of extrava
gance which would not be allowed to 
prevail in a private business concern. It 
is a had business, this, ef officers draw
ing large salaries and receiving bonuses 
besides ; and their turning over their 
bills of expenses on European trips, to 
be paid by the companies, is particularly 
wrong and suggestive.

Mr. Hayes has missed a great oppor- P e rsokal..—Attorney-General Pen- 
tunity. He will find out his mistake ene hington is in towu La-day. 
of these days, and will then learn to ap- 1 S* Hersey, who has been in the employ 
predate the force of Whittier’s words : | tlie Commercial for a number of years
“Of all sad words of tongue or pen. Iln. different capacities, but latterly city
The saddest are these it might have been.” | editor, has accepted a similar position on 

— - - -■ I the Republican. He will assume his du-
Heads I Wix—Tails You Lobe.__Ities there on Monday morning next.

That was the way with the 8 to 7, and it 
is presumed the 4 to 1 will be so too only 
a little more that way.

Mar. 23-ts

Public Nale
OF

urallel with Third 
to a corner ; thence 

. _ Shipley street two
feet four Inches to a corner; thence «»asUirly 
parallel with Third street about nine feet to 
u corner; thence northerly parallel with 

ipley street three feet to a line of Thom
as Garrett’s land,and thence therewith eas
terly parallel with Third street eighty-six 
feet six inches to the aforesaid side of Ship- 
ley street, and thence along the same south 
erly twenty-one feet six inches to the place 

beginning, be the contents thereof what 
they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of William H. Pierce and terre ten
ants, and to be sold bv

_ ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff s office. New Castle, >

March 2S, 1877. s mar22-eodts.

Fresh Cows & Springers
MANAGERS.

Clement B. Smyth, | George W. Bust. 
Chas. W. Howland, George 8.Capelit. 
Nath an’1 K. Benson, | M. L. Llcheiwtem. 
Henry F. Dure, i Edward Darllnftoo, 
Ë. M. S ton sen berg, Job H. Jarksw.
William M. Field, | Wm. H. fivlfl, 

Anthony Higgins- 
GEO. W. BUSH, Piwideol 

GEO. 8. CAPELLE, Vice Pralltet 
K. T. TAYLOR. Trauer.

Will be sold at Public Sale, on

Thursday, the 5th of April, 1877 > Sill
at the residence of the subscriber, near the 
Red Klon Hotel, Chester county. Pa., thirty 

head of choice Western 
J serve dairy cows ; came In 

last fall and was wintered 
(j ~ iw by the subscriber. The above 

flCt*SÏ5aÉ«nowB are worthy of the at- 
tentlou oi dairymen, having been selected 
expressly for dairy cows; they are young 
and large and of the best milking stock 
that can be found. Also, about twenty-five 
gallons of domestic grape wine, three years 
old ; two hundred gallons of cider vinegar ; 
ope good two-horse wagon, nearly new.

Sale to commence at two o’clock, sharp. 
Conditions at sale.

of

feb2l-lv

plDBT NATIONAL BANK^,

Kbfositobt or tub Public *"nrl 

AUD
FINANCIAL AGENTS OF7« N1' 

TED STATES.

EDWARD BETTS, Pkk»idb*t

GEO. D. ARMSTRONG, Cash111,

. SAW.*«'

Philadelphia and New York SjjJjSS 
nlHhed to regu lar Depositor» wIUk»"“»

Discount day», Mondays ainl ',

DIRECTORS.
Clement B. Smyth, I Israel Pu»ey, I Eli JWÄoiUW
Henry 8. McComb, I g»® • *0. 
Daniel James, J Willi»®1

Edward Belt». ______a

HERIFF’8 SALE.
_ By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

to me directed, will be exposed to Pnbllc 
Sale, at tbe
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, Ml Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip. ln the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on

Saturday, the 14th Day of April,
1877, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

sMARSHALL BAILEY.
marl6-tsWebb A. Nichols, Auc’t.

XS77.
The Quarterly Reviews Public Hale.

WILL be sold at Public Hale, at Christi
ana Mills, at 1 o'clock, p. m., on 

THURSDAY, the 5tu Day of APRIL, 
1877, the following Personal Property, viz : 

BA One good farm horse, three
yoke of choice work oxen, one 

^T0te|i^fcf%palr home raised. — 
ynypHH steers, coming 3 
ri^yt years old; three

tenfrtfTsi Am nillnrn 1 fresh___________
cow, one English harrow, two cultivators, 
two plows, one dug out wagon, one Jenny 
Lind carriage, one sleigh, one corn shel 1er 
with shaker, new; one steel tooth rake, 
r.?w; Union mowing machine, wheelbar
row, one ox cart, shovels, lorks, spades, Ac.

Terms.—Bankable note for six months 
on all sums over twenty dollars. 

mar22-wts. WM. F. SMALLEY.

THE P ROSE BROUN DEMOCRATIC 
NO UTIIERN NT A TEN.

What better evidence ofthe benefits of 

Democratic rule could be desired than is 

to be found in the following brief para

graph.

Paid up CupMal,

Blackwood’s Magazine.
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

the lollowing described R.-al Estate, viz:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situate ln tho city of Wilmington 
aforesaid, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit. Beginning at the intersec
tion of the southerly side of Lovering ave 
nue and westerly side of Jackson street; 
thence southerly along »aid side of Jack 
son Btreet seventy-eight feet to a corner; 
thence through the partition wall forty feet 
to a three feet wide alley ; thence northerly 
and parallel with Jackson street seventy- 
sight feet to Lovering avenue, thence with 
Lovering avenue forty feet to tho place 
of beginning, be tbe contents what 
they may, with seven brick two-story 
houses erected thereon, with the use with 
others of the alley above described 

Seized and takon ln execution as the pro-

E-rty of William H.Pelroe and Thomas 
olland. Harnucl Wright, N. Bolen, Beni 

T-, Millon, Alex. Hortleth, 1.1., anä tobe 
sold by 1

41 BARCLAY »T., NEW YORK, 
Continue their authorized Reprints of the 

Four Leading Quarterly Remaws.
Edinburgh HctIcw, ( Whig.)

at 10 A. M.

The Savannah JVeios says Georgia bonds 
are now quoted higher than these of any
other Stats, and are eagerly sought alter , , . _ , „ „
by Northern investors. A few diys since L*“do“ <t“»««riy Review, (Cbruerifvc. 
a New York broker was in the city en-1 WcsiinlnsUr Review, (Liberal.) 
deavoring to buy some, but even at the | Brl,i‘h<iu*r‘tr,y Il«vl*W|(F.'i<mf/c!(oa;l 
quotation of 107 he found it impossible to 
obtain them.

)

CARD.
The undersigned successor to ^ 

ner ln the late firm of E. bJ®* “Sij «*; 
u holesale and Retail WpWjf, tr-cvJ id 
tlnue the business at the old g 
while returning bls rinccre m,t,h
previous efforts of the arm have 
such gratifying appreciation, w» . 4 
aid of a full con»of competent ““^»1 
full asslsianUt who have “*r.r {ieir if 
training ln thfs establishment. >“te t0 » 
perlence respectively,offro® “ gnÂ- 
years each and three of whom 
ales ot the Philadelphia OMethcT, attend» 
endeavor by faithful and ofjj?

highly responsible ““““„prf
Apothecary ln his manifold 
life and health, to merit »"d m« is“5*

c5-tf Cor. Sixth and

AND
Blackwood’s Edinburg

Georgia is one of the States Irdm which I Magazine.
Republican carpet-bag rule has been en-1 (SASo'nSS
ontleftmiTu' Ther9iS„n°ta ’^SnÄS ofefÄ

oi a leit. All is now, and for several I fresh and valuable In literature 
years has been under sound Democratic 7r“,^a°rs^^^ 
rule. And yet Mr. Ilayes is shedding I roJ?f T£}\ form topics for discussion, that 
tears over States that have thrown off ïbüity nÄ*» ot to bTfÄ^iJÄ 

Republican domination and his hench- I wood’, Magazine is famous for stories, es- 
„„„ . ‘ nls nencn »ays and sketches of the highest literary

men are continually boasting of the | merit, 
many benefits that are certain to 
to them when the Bo-called policy of con I TBE-MS. (Includiho Postaob:) 
dilation is brought into effectiye play i u Strictly in Advance.

■u. a u n P‘ay- I For any one Review........# 4 00 per annum.
sir. iv. i>. ilayes, in a recent conversa-1 For any two Reviews.... 7 00 “ “

For any three Reviews.. 10 00 “ «•
For all four Reviews— 12 00 “

ALE OF COWS.
The subscribers will sell at Public 

Sale, at Red Lion, East Marlborough, 
Chester County, Pennsylvania, on 
MONDAY, THE 9th OF APRIL, 1877, 

o’clock, p. m.,
FIFTY HEAD OF COWS, 

Fresh and Springers, 
and a lot of Young Bulls.

Two unbroken 3-year old 
.Colts.

8
as well as

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff Sheriff’s office, Newcastle > ™erin- 
March 24,1877. ’ ( mar 28-eodts

o theSILL A BAILEY. 
Webb A. Nichols, Auctioneer.

IQHERIFF’S SALE.
O By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 

directed will be exposed to Public Sale
j SHERIFF’S SALE.
Ö By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias,

• Sal©1 atthe01*^’ ^ ®xP°fied to Public ^ the

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St. 
ipt by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil 
LQgton, New Castle county, Delaware, 01

mao
act I ne

SHERIFF SALES.
Lafayette Hotel, 84i Shipley street, 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip,in the city of Wil
mington,ln New Castle county, Del., on
Wednesday, the 11th day of April,

1877, at 2 o’clock, p. in 
The following described Real Estate, viz: 
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 

and with a three-story brick dwelling 
thereon, situate in the city of Wilmington, 
ln the County and State aforesaid bounded 
anddseerlbodas follows,to wit: Beginning 
at a point on the westerly side of ghlplev 
street between Second and Third streets at the middle of an alley between tols a“ the 
adjoining house of William H. Pleroe 
thence along the middle of said alley west- 

para lei with Third »tree 35 feet and 6 
to,lheon<lof8ald allBy. thence con

tinuing the same course about 85 feet 3 
inches to the course of another alley thence 
along the same northerly It; feet 2 inches to 
» corner, thence easterly parallel with 
Tdljd street about M feet toa corner‘then re I 
J?r“torty parallel with ShlplS street 2fert 
4 Inches to a corner, thence easterl y parai 

r,drd street about 9 feet to a oomcr, 
rtrret^i fZrfSe»1?i paral‘el with Bhlpley 
ÄÄL^“.llne ° ?bomas Garrett’s 
laï a"(1 thence therewith easterly parallelÄsmd'^ieÄ.«? feet 81ncSeP.atothe 
ajoresaid side of Shipley street and

Bldc' or Bhlpley street 
ßlnelheJ(h°"B.the same southerly 21 feet 
(* Inches to the place of beginning be the
contents thercofmorc or less. *’
nertv n?&un 'lkeÜn«ej|t*cutlon as Uie P™
perty of william H. Peirce, and t t., 
to Do sold by
Sheriff’s Office. N(MUBB'

March, 201877, 1 inai23*3'awts

SHERIFF’S »ALE jpacf ji
By virtue of a wrll^.fijeM*pubi!« 8* 

directed will be expoeed to r 
•tthe EkinleyS'1
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, «1 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, I» ■*'£*»«■" 
mfngton. Now Castle county.

Saturday, the 14th Pay °
1877, at 2 o'olock, P' tll;

the following described Re»1

SHERIFF’S S/vLE.
0 By virtue of a writ of Als. Levari Fa
cias, to me directed, will be exposed to 
Public Sale, at the

HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. FORD.
At Kirkwood, In Pencader hundred, New 

Castle county, Delaware, on
Friday, the 6th Day of April, 1877,

at 1 o’clock, p. m.,
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain tract or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in St. George’s 
hundnxl, Newcastle county and Stated 
Delaware, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit; Bounded on the north by 
lands of Samuel J. uichey, and wife, on 
the east and south by lands of Horatio J. 
Willits.and on the west by the Delaware 
and Maryland State line, containing about 
forty-five acres, more or less; being all 
that part lying in the »State of Delaware of 
a tract of land which was conveyed to one 
Thomas E. Clayton, the father of the said 
Eramu E. Lewis, by Thomas C. Harabiy 
and wife, by deed dated on or about the 
twenty-third day of AuguRt, In tbe year 
eighteen hundred and forty-five, and re
corded among tho land records of Cecil 
county, Md., In volume83, folio 87, Ac., 
which the said James A. Lewis and Emma 
E. IjOwIk now reside.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of James A. Lew*“ —1 
Lewis, and to be sold by

ke
intion, expressed the opinion that South 

Carolina and Louisiana would in the I For Blaekwood’s Maga- 
future be Democratic States but that in I For Blackwood and 

return for them the Republicans would 
get Tennessee and North Carolina. What 
object could the people of the two last 
named States possibly have in making 
a change in their present political 
dition? What has Mr. Hayes to offer 
them in exchange for their now couatanly 
ncrea8ing prosperity. Peace reigns with

in their borders, the laws 
justice gets her own, and the people are 
happy. What more could they desire?
All these

Saturday, the 14th Day of April,
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m., 

to* following (fesaribed Ksal Krtate.vls:

ct'rj»in lot or piece of land situ- 
dUn-VoLa ty 01 Wilmington, bounded 

aB follows, to wit: Begln- 
rtdJFnf 'ntersecUoB ofthe southerly 

°f Lovering avenue and the easterly
U.da sftoken BtïLen 8tree.t one hundred feeVt 
Ü\(nT^ael thcnce easterly and parallel 
rtike^henre S"! eighty-eight feet to 

intnoe northerly and parallel with
northertv siÄ1! ono •‘“Odr* feettothè 
westerly’pici?(^°meiïngave"ue; thence 
bevinnlne i ,. ^'.1'1*1“1 feel “> tlie place 
thevmav' Aul?ea0o?te,its th‘‘rf’Of what 
eriy sîde’ofAil-’, tf**tanlne onthesouth- 
taacc of tort J‘?i ln£ “venue at the dls- 
atde^of .Ia!tvL,!hre? ,eKt from the westerly 
naraUel wim t” ?trceti thence southerly 
Fret toasUko^?hkson »treet one hundred 
L^verlna av.n’n h.e.n,ce w«steriy parallel to 
ttaice foS thirty-two feet to a stake; 
otto" hundred f!?,p?ra*iel to •'»oksen street 
Lover ng avem.’i t,,\ Ule southerly side of 
the side of rover,c ’ Ul",,ce easterly along
isHSS“"15

ty^ of ‘wi'llfiunH? pferce*ia°d tobe so?d

4 00

Review...............................
For Blackwood and two

Reviews.............................
For Blackwood and three

Reviews.............................
For Blackwood and the 

four Reviews....................

7 00 “

10 00 “

13 00 “

15 00 “
___ that certain lot. piec

land situate In the cH^„follows,w*-- 
bounded and d?®cr, '^J.Kectton 
Beginning at the hiter ^ 8treet j»11?/. 
tlie southerly side of I* ron at gixlfj 
westerly side of by the
wide; thenoe and twenty*^
Froni street <»»«g»*? .outhrtij

street one hundrjri^, x„,u
the northernly 
street is laid oirt mDJ

con- All
CLUBS. erly

inrbA discount of twenty per cent, will be 
allowed to clubs of four or more persons. 
Thus : four copies of Black wood or of one 

enforced I I4«vlew will be sent to one wldrczs for »12.80, 
1 four copies of the four Reviews and Black

wood for $48, and so on.

Ofare

feet to a corner; 
with Clayton street one nu

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the 

gov- I year 1877 may have, without charge tho 
numbers for the last q «arter of 187G of such 

I periodicals as they may subscribe for.
1 Neither premiums to subscribers nordis- 

rr. 1 count to clubs can be allowed unless the
me union temperance meeting will be I money is remitted direct to the publishers, 

continued next Sunday afternoon in Me-1 premiums given to clubs.
Clary’s building, for the purpose of unit- • Circulars with further particulars 
ing the temperance people in the work

blessings are the bene. 
ficient results of sound Democratic Front street, r,; wldtiioi n»~,0 Pont streets, and ot the ’|“tu11P »[rei 

Uience easterly by the said f ttotlieg
hundred and twenty-»«»®1aani mènes

tonts’theretff wbka<Ä ScutW 
Seized and taken in exe^,, Mer 8» J

SiälÄ'Äfebreîo”fdUf
Gale, terra tenants, gllfn

Sheriff’s Office, New Castle,j inr}S-^"1 

March 24, W(-

ernment.

thence

the contents
ay

be had on application. E.

ISAAC GRUBIi, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s office. New Castle >

March lö, 1W7

Sheriff’s Offlce.SNewCCi8u(F?B’ 8heri(r- 
March 24, 1877, ' ’e’ ! ma2Mtowts.i mal7-3tawts. i


